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UD OPEN WOMEN'S INFORMATION CENTER 
DAYTON, Ohio, February I, 1980 --- The Women's Interest Group of the 
University of Dayt.on has opened an offi.cet':in the Off-Campus Center at 239 Kiefaber 
\r'"o~ : ~\ 
Street. . The office will serve as. an· .info~a tion and referral center for · women 
i 1 
I ' 
. in the eayton area. Books, magazines and. pamphlets are available on a wide 
r ' ;}"'/:~ 
members will be able to provide 
d~ 
as rape, the EaA <'/-nd"c~reer opportunities. . And staff I i ' '\ 
infobnation on ~men' s health services and 
__ variety of topics., . such 
activities in the Dayton area. 
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